
At the No. 3 seed, Miramonte

(11- 2) surprised Clayton Valley

Charter in the semi-finals of the NCS

playoffs last week. The Mats upset the

defending champion 44-38 to ad-

vance to the NCS Division II title

game. The Mats will take on No. 1

Casa Grande at 7 p.m. this Saturday,

Dec. 7 at Rancho Cotate High School

in Rohnert Park.

      

Clayton Valley had just one game

plan—run the ball—and for much of

the game, they did it successfully. The

Eagles attempted just two passes—

one from their quarterback, one from

their running back. 

      

The Mats’ defense struggled to

stop Miles Harrison, the junior stand-

out who rushed 33 times for 237

yards, three touchdowns and three

two-point conversions. But late in the

third quarter, with Miramonte leading

29-22, the Eagles went for it on a

fourth-and-six from the Miramonte

26 yard-line, and Harrison was

brought down after only two yards by

a battalion of Mats defenders.

      

Miramonte then went 76 yards

downfield and quarterback Drew An-

derson (27/38 339 yards, 3 TD, 1

rushing TD), capped the drive with a

10-yard touchdown pass to his

younger brother, Ryan (his second of

the night).

      

In the fourth quarter, Clayton Val-

ley, on fourth-and-14 from the Mats

22, found the end zone on a flea flicker

from Harrison to quarterback Gabe

Taylor, their only completed pass on

the night. After the 2-point conversion,

Miramonte still led 36-30.

      

The Mats would score again, get-

ting a rushing touchdown from Ray

Clark, after driving 67 yards down-

field, but Clayton Valley’s Xavier

Crawford returned the subsequent

kick 92 yards for a touchdown, cut-

ting the lead back to six, 44-38.

      

With 3:27 left in the game, the

Mats faced a fourth-and-seven from

the Eagle’s 48, and head coach Jack

Schram left his offense on the field.

“I’ve got extreme confidence in our

offense,” he said after the game. “I

knew they could get it done.” 

      

He was right. Drew Anderson

completed a short pass to Dominic

Paoletti, who hurdled a defender and

raced to the Eagle’s 33-yard line, get-

ting the first down and sealing the

game.     

      

“They were the defending cham-

pions,” Schram said. “We knew we

had to go through them to have a shot

at the Division II Championship, and

we stepped up, and we did it.”

      

The week before, Miramonte

ousted No. 6 Northgate to get to the

semi-finals. The game on Nov. 23

was an offensive clinic, with the

teams combining for 1,078 yards of

total offense. 

       

Drew Anderson led his team throw-

ing for 358 yards and six touchdowns.

Ryan Anderson caught four passes for

112 yards and three touchdowns.

      

Crosstown rival Campolindo

(11-0) had a tough time against No. 3

El Cerrito (10-2) in the NCS Division

III semi-finals; the Cougars lost 49-34.

      

The real story of this game was El

Cerrito’s defense. Campolindo came

into the contest averaging 35 points

per game, and while they put up 34,

they scored their final two touch-

downs late in the fourth quarter when

the game was already out of reach.

      

The Cougars had just eight first

downs and quarterback Andrew

Zolintakis (15/21 290 yards, 3 TD),

who went virtually untouched against

Acalanes, was sacked five times and

hurried several more.  

      

“(Nick) Fadelli had a good game

the first time we played (El Cerrito),”

head coach Kevin Macy said earlier

in the week. “But we’re going to have

to count on him to do more this time.”

      

Unfortunately, Campo’s run was

non-existent Friday night. Campo’s

backs combined for a mere 25 yards

on 28 carries while El Cerrito ran the

ball 37 times for 311 yards. Despite

two rushing touchdowns from Isaac

Christian and a receiving touchdown

apiece from Tyler Petite, Preston Kil-

wein, and Justin Dunn, Campo just

didn’t have enough to move on to the

NCS Championship.

      

“We beat them earlier in the

year,” Macy said. “I think they were

just licking their chops...ready to get

a piece of us.” 

      

The week before, Campolindo

defeated No. 7 Acalanes (8-3) in the

quarterfinals 38-14. The Cougars got

two rushing touchdowns from Fadelli

in the first quarter. But Acalanes

fought back, scoring on a 9-yard rush-

ing touchdown from Peter Mitchell to

open the second quarter.

      

Campo’s offense was explosive –

Fadelli ran for 152 yards and two

touchdowns; Zolintakis went 14/21

for 238 yards and two touchdowns;

Christian found the end zone twice,

once on a reception and once on a

carry—but it was their defense that

won them the game.

      

The Dons entered the half trailing

21-7. 

      

In the fourth, Acalanes capped a

70-yard drive with a 57-yard touch-

down pass from Harrington to Brett

Merrill, but Campo added a touch-

down and a 43-yard field goal from

sophomore Matt Blair, earning a 38-

14 victory.

     

“We took a big step for-

ward...eight wins...a playoff win,”

said Acalanes head coach Mike

Ivankovich. “You lose and it’s

disappointing, but we can’t lose

sight of what we accomplished

this year...what we hope to build

on next year.”
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Lamorinda Rugby Football Club
Registration is now open for the 2014 rugby season! Season runs
January through March for youth, and through April for HS. All
ages welcome. Girls welcome through age 11. No prior rugby
experience necessary. Practices are located at the Wilder Fields in
Orinda. Youth parent informational meeting is scheduled for Nov.

20 at 7pm in the Miramonte HS Cafeteria.  The High School level team is hosting a
recruiting event at 6:00 PM on December 4th at Round Table Pizza in Lafayette for
anyone in high school interested in learning more about us.  Find out more about our
team and how to register online at www.lamorugby.com. Contact head youth coach
Doug Pearson for more info: dpearson@lee-associates.com. For High School, contact
Recruiting Director Tim Mascheroni at tim@mascheroniconstruction.com.

LAMORINDA
SOCCER CLUB

The Lamorinda Soccer Clubwould like to
welcome all girls and boys, at any skill level,

ages, 5 - 11- born August 1,2002 - July 31, 2009

Visit our website for 2014-2015 Team Tryouts coming soon

TO REGISTER:
Registration Fees $250.00

All Winter Clinic Registrations will be available online at
www.lamorindasc.com 

Or http://www.sportssignup.com/lsc94563001-Online-
Registration.start

Saturdays and Sundays- 
January 4, 2014 – February 9 2014 

(see website for times)
Location: Wilder Fields in Orinda

Miramonte Football Marches On!
Mats in NCS final; Cougars beat Dons in quarterfinals,
lose in semifinals
By Michael Sakoda

Ray Clark and Drew Anderson Photos Gint Federas

Tyler Petite is stopped by El Cerrito. Petite had a touchdown in the loss.

Kyle Davis
Mortgage Consultant/Owner/Partner

Lamorinda Resident Since 1995
BRE License #01111347/NMLS #274107

Direct: 925-314-5299
Kyle@Stonecastle-LHF.com

This is not a loan commitment, nor is it a guarantee
of any kind. This comparison is based solely on
estimated figures and information available at the
time of production. Interest rate is subject to
borrower and property qualifying.
Stonecastle Land and Home Financial, Inc. is an
Equal Opportunity Lender.

319 Diablo Rd., Ste 103 • Danville • CA BRE Lic. # 01327738, NMLS#280803

Fixed Rates to $417,000   Fixed Rates to $625,500
RATE             APR            RATE          APR

30 Year Fixed 3.875% 4.100% 4.125% 4.250%

15 Year Fixed 2.875% 2.990% 3.000% 3.175%

RATES ARE NEAR ALL TIME LOWS!
30 YEAR FIXED RATE TO $1,000,000!

4.25% /4.325% APR
GREAT CONFORMING RATES!

“PROVIDING PREMIER LOAN PRODUCTS AND SERVICE FROM
THE MOST EXPERIENCED AND SOLUTION-ORIENTED

PROFESSIONALS IN YOUR COMMUNITY.”

Call 925-314-5299 for Today’s Quote!


